
Nº Bedrooms: 4 Nº Bathrooms: 3 Nº People: 8 Parking M² built: 109 m² Floor: 1 Wifi Indoor pool
Communal SPA Communal lift Air conditioning Dishwasher TV Washing machine Ski Room Distance to ski lift: 100m
Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding Sailing

Activities in resort

In the heart of Méribel
150m from Morel chairlift
500m from the centre of the resort

The Meribel flat, located on the 1st floor of the residence, has a surface area of 109 m² and can accommodate up to 8 people, maximum 6 adults.

It has three bedrooms with a double bed, a cabin room with a bunk bed and three bathrooms. The living area has a sitting area with television and a fully-equipped open-plan kitchen. A large terrace completes
the space. The flat is equipped with appliances such as a dishwasher, Nespresso coffee machine and kitchen utensils.
During your stay, you will have access to the wellness area with swimming pool, a parking space in the underground car park and Wi-Fi access.
Non-contractual photos.

Our services
Because your well-being is our top priority, forget the stresses and strains of everyday life and treat yourself to an ideal holiday thanks to our wide range of included or à la carte services. 

The Meribel flat, located on the 1st floor of the residence
France, Méribel

Apartment - REF: TGS-A3555



Personalised welcome and concierge service to meet your needs
Beds made up on arrival and beauty products
End-of-stay cleaning included
Wellness area and Spa
Ski room and ski shop
Private and secure underground car park

    - 4 bedrooms
    - Flat Screen TV
    - Wi-Fi
    - Terrace
    - Parking

    - Spa
    - Ski room
    - Indoor pool

    - Flexible in-resort transfers
    - Daily breakfast
    - In-Resort Concierge
    - Welcome pack
    - Bed linen with beds made on arrival
    - Slippers
    - Towels and bathrobes
    - Bath products
    - Daily light cleaning
    - End of stay cleaning

Services included in the "Tradition Pack":
- Personalized welcome by our team and concierge service.
- Welcome pack (Coffee, Tea, Sponge, dishwasher tablet, etc...).
- Kitchen kit.
- Bathrobes and slippers provided.
- Mid-stay cleaning (only available in winter).
- End of stay cleaning.

Services included in the " Premium Pack " (only available in winter) :
- The services of the " Tradition Pack " as well as...
- Fresh flowers.
- Daily cleaning.
- Breakfast - in room service.
- Change of towels and sheets in the middle of the stay (according to demand).
- Shuttle station service: Monday to Friday from 08:00 to 18:00 (on request).
- Welcome mini-bar: Soft Drink.
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